THE B. O. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL	[ ranchi
NON-OFFICIAL  BILLS,
On the c/M SEPTEMBER the debate was dull and attendance scanty
when the debate on the Muslim ll-\ikfs Bill was conducted in vernacular languages,
even the Minister speaking in Urdu. Some Swarajist Hindu members supported
and independent Muhammedan members opposed the motion for reference to a
Select Committee. The Minister opposing observed that the provisions of the
Rill were drastric and unworkable.
The pioposal of the author of the li'tll to tranblate vernacular speeches was ruled
out by the President. One Mahant of the Swaraj Paity, who suppoited the motion,
voted* a^ninst the motion which was lost by 35 against 49.
The motion for icieience to a Select Committee of the Religious Endowments
Bill of Mr. R,*nww.ijprasad Dutt was opposed by a motion for circulation
which was adopted.
Pandit Godavans Misra remarked that although the Minister promised, nothing
had been done to appoint a committee promised on the withdrawal of his bill
during the winter session. Letters were received by the Mahanta and the
Mahant's servantb in Furi to serve on that committee. It was rumoured that a
retired collector would preside over the committee.
Moving the Chottinagpur Tenancy Amendment Bill proposing transfer of
non-aboriginal tenants* occupancy holdings for reference to a Select Committee,
Mr. (lunendranath Roy said that transfer was allowed to the caste men of some
villages under the same zeminder which resulted in surreptitious transfers through
surrender, collusive suit and sale in execution of decree.
The debate was not concluded when the Council adjourned.
On the /i?/A SE^TEW.IER, four non-official Bills, the Chota Nagpur
Tenancy Amendment Bill, the Bihar and Orissi Local Self-Government
Amendment Bill, the Cattk Bill and the Orissa Tenancy Amendment Bill
were allowed to be circulated fo electing public opinion.
The Ijical Sdf-G&uerntnent Amendment Bill was brought forward by Mr.
Ramcbaritra Singh, Swarajist, with a view to protecting local bodies from the
possibility of abuse of the powers of supersession vested in the local Government.
On the nth SEPTEMBER, the Council discussed certain points connected
with tfoe Chcta N&gpur Tenancy Amendment Bill^ which had been returned to the
Cotmcil for reconstderation by His Excellency the Governor.
The Bill, which is an official measure, was passed in the last session of the
Council with a view to facilitating the acquisition of land for mining purposes
but a few amendments were then effected which in the opinion of the Governor
lequired reconsideration. A motion regarding the omission of the provison in
respect of acquisition of surface rights of land was defeated. Another amending
motion was corned. A third point regarding the acquisition of dwelling houses
was being discussed when the Council adjourned.
THE BIHAR  AND QRLsSA MICA BILL,
On the i&k SEPTEMBER the Council discussed the Bihar and Orissa Mica
Bill aa official measure for the prevention of theft of mica from the mining area of
tlie Hawibogh district.
The Hon. Mr. Whitty, moving for reference of the Bill to a select committee,
explained that theft of mica in the Kodarrna area was a most serious evil and it
was interfering with the development of an industry of vital importance and
keeping capital out of it when it was needed and preventing its development on
uoemtific lines. Theft was so extensive that it could not be dealt with effectively
% ordinary law. Cumulative evidence and independent enquiry had shown that tbeft
mm so f^revmlent that it was causing co.uplete demoralization in the industry
rlTOg reliable firms from the business, it was, therefore, their duty to set
lwii$e m order and take steps to put an end to the crying evil. He assured
w»d1 that no injustice would be done to any party concerned by the
ff$p$«»$ ItfgisfetiocL c He detailed the pi ovisions of the Bil£ pointing out that the
present Bill was wodiied to mett some practical objections urged ob the previous
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